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An explora tion of th e in taglio processes as influenced 
by th e woodblock style of Ki tagaw a Utamaro is examined in this 
pap er. 
A brief introductory s ect i on is devoted to the history 
of European and Japanese printmaking. The J apane s e , for the 
most par t , used woodblo ck prin ts while the European artists 
more frequently made in tagl io pri nts . The European intaglio 
prin ts w e r e  th e work of one man while the more complicated 
woodblock prints were developed by the c olle ctive efforts of 
Japanese craf tsm en. 
The in taglio technique allows the ar tis t t o  work with 
one pla te , but many blocks of wood may be n e eded for effective 
l inear design in the Japanes e print. 
To a chie v e  the magnifi c en t  l ines and colors in th e 
Japanese prin ts , U tarnaro embellished his style through beau­
tiful designs of women. 
U tamaro, the grea test print des igner of the Go l den- Age , 
was an insp iration to the linear s ty le that was used to explore 
the in taglio proc ess. 
In subsequ ent s ections, the intaglio process is explained 
and compar ed to the complicated rel i ef process as practiced · 
by th e Japanes e . Intaglio te c hni q ues and materials are de­
s c ribed to give an idea of how they were affected by the metal 
plate tha t was used for printing. 
F i v e  color plates follow the text and pr e s en t  exampl�s 
of the way Utamaro's style can be ut i l i z ed when using the in­
taglio pro c ess instead of the complicated Japan ese reli e f  
pro c ess. Three exampl es of the work by the artist Kitagawa 
Utamaro are included. 
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PREFACE 
The creation of images has alway s been one of man's 
pr i mary activiti es .  The Japanese and Eu ropean artists are 
examples of how man created i mag es th rough the use of p rints . 
The Japanese used woodblock p rints , and the Europ ean a r t i s ts 
used intagli o  prints. These two types of p rints differ in 
the i r p rocesses .  The Europ ean inta gl io prints were the work 
of one man whil e th e mor e  complicated woodblock prints were 
develop e d  by the collective efforts of Japanese craftsmen. 
The intaglio technique all ows the artis t to work with 
on e pl ate , but many blocks of wood may be needed for effec­
tive design in the Japan ese p r int . A diversity of methods 
can be use d  to make subtle changes in an intagl io plate but 
cannot be use d  i n  creating relief print . 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE PRINTMAKING 
Printm aking te chniques for illustration , de coration and 
religious purposes have been used since the 6th and 7 th cen­
turies A.D. There are four major divisions of printmaking: 
lithography, serigraphy ,  relief printmaking, and intagl io. 
Lithography was used by the English, Germans ,  and 
French. In 1803, the first lithographs appea red in Engl and .1 
Alois Senefelder was the in ventor of lithography.2 A litho­
graph is best develope d by using a fine grain stone o r  a 
special ly prepared zin c pla te which holds a greasy image 
that may be printed. 
Serigraphy 'is a m e thod of duplicating an image by the 
use of a sten cil. One of the first stencil printing pro c-
esses was use d by the Fiji island ers , who made stencils by 
cutting perforations in banana l eaves and pouring vegetabl e 
dyes through the openings to the bark cloth.3 Through the 
use of modern sten cil materials such as plastic , paper , silk, 
and metal, the serigraphy pro cess has become more sophis ti-
c ated. 
lwilhelrn Weber, !::. Histor� of Lithography (N ew York: 
McGraw-Hil l  Book Company , 196 ) , p. 10. 
2 Ibid . 
3J.I. Biegel eisen, M.A. , Silk Screen S te ncil ine; as a 
Fine Art ( New York: M cGraw-Hill Book Company, 1942), P:- 7. 
Relief pr intmaki ng did not start with the Japanese ; it 
was used by T ' ang China. The Japanese used it duri ng the 
Fu j iware p e riod for background painting and scripture writ­
ings.4 
The Japanes e artists exhibit prime examples of t extur e 
and color in th e prints th ey crea ted . A Japan es e  colored 
print is a r eproduction of a drawing engraved onto the wood­
block . 5 
Through the complicated efforts of five craftsm e n , the 
publisher, designer ,  engraver , printer ,  and papermaker, the 
Japanese woodblock p rint was produced . The publisher was 
commissioned to work and co-ordinate th e operation of dis-
tributing the finished prints. 
The designer creat ed the drawing on transparent paper . 
Later he would indi cat e t he colors by painting them on a 
. . 6 " pull" or proof from the "key-block." 
The Japanese e ngraver was trai ned to cut away everything 
.on the block, other than an outline of the design. The en-
graver would paste th e drawi ng fac e-down on a piec e  of che r­
ry wood , the n cut around th e lines with a kn i fe ,  cl earing 
the wood b etw e en th e lines which was left in high relief.? 
4Peter C. S wann , An Intr? oduction to the Arts of Japan 
(Oxford: Bruno Cassirer, Ltd., 1958), pp. 180-81. 
5Ann Fre eborn Priestley ,  How to Know Japanese Colour 
P rints (New York : Doubleday , Page and Company , l<J27), p. 1. 
6J. Hillier , Japanese Masters of the Colour Prints (New 
York: Phaid on P re ss ,  Ltd. , 1954), p-.-1� 
?I bi d., p. 15. 
The Japanese d id no t use a press when working with the 
woodblock. Instead , the printe r  would apply pressure with 
the aid of the baren tool. 8 The p rinter would rub ove r  the 
inked and raised lines , and thus apply pressure to the print 
by rubbing the baren ove r the back of the paper. 
The fifth person involved with th e  pr i nting process was 
the papermake r. The paper was hand-made from mulbe rry bark 
to enhance the colors. 9 Wat e rcolors mix ed with a medium of 
rice paste was used for coloring the prints.10 
Japan's most individual contribution to the world of 
art is the color print . The Ukijo-e school is not ed for 
the "single she et prints" and also wood block prints. 11 
The meaning of Ukijo-e is "pic tures of the floating 
world.1112 The ar tists from the Ukijo-e p e rio d  designed 
prin ts of beautiful wome n from the m erchant class. On e of 
the most famous .and skillful ar tists during th e Ukijo- e 
period was Kitagawa U tamaro (1753-1806).
13 He was an accom­
plished ar tist of substantial a t tainmen ts in th e are as of 
8Frank Whitford, Japanese Prints and Western Pain ters 
( New York: Macmillan Publishing Go. , Inc., 1977), p. 52. 
9J. Hillier ,  Utamaro Colour Prin ts and l'ain ting (New 
York: Phaidon Press Ltd. , 1961), p. 14. 
lOPriestley, p. 2. 
llRichard Illing, J apane s e Prints (New York: E.P. Du t ton, 
1978)' p. 2. 
12rdem, La ter Japanese Prin ts (New York: Phaidon Press , 
1978), p. 1. 
13Hillier , U tamaro , p. 9.  
print design , book illus tra tion and painting . 14 As an art-
ist , Utamaro worked w i th nature, and, in fact, became noted 
for his inse ct prin ts .  
In 1788, Utamaro compos ed his first book of color pr in ts 
ti tled Ehon Mushi Erabi (�Pictured Book of Selected lnsectG).15 
Following U tamaro ' s Inse c t  Book, the Shell Book and the 
"Hundred S creamers , "  or Bird Book, gained recognition.16 
It was not until 1790 tha t U tamaro beg an crea ting pictures 
of wom en. His por tray al of women only came after working 
wi th o ther crea tures of n at ure. Utamaro's prints of women 
exhibited a graceful style and viv i d color of e xq uis i te 
women with sump tuous garments, 17 as seen in Plates VI-VI I I. 
Ki tagawa Utamaro gained the leadership of the print 
movement i n  the early 1790's.18 During this period, Utarnaro 
des ign ed creations of famous houses of fashion in Edo.19 
"Utamaro was the grea test print designer of the Golden­
Age of nishiki- e , "20 and had worked for 52 publishers by 
the time he die d. 21 
1 4 Hillier , Utamaro, p. 7. 
15Ibid., p. 34. 
16 Ibid. , p. 41. 
17 Ibid. , p. 27. 
lBswann, p . 187. 
1 9 Hillie r ,  Utamaro, p. 92. 
20whi tford , p. 67. 
21 Ibid . 
Utamaro spe cial i z ed in e l egan c e  and grace . His works 
of art were an insp iration in the us e of texture ,  color, and 
s tyle. 
In Europ e, in tagl i o  prin ts have be e n  the most tradition-
al and, th erefore , the must accep tabl e form of prin tmaki n g .  
Intaglio plates were found in Germany and Italy before 1450.22 
The German engravers wer e  the first to master the i ntaglio 
technique.23 Mast e rs such as Mart i n  S chongau er and Albrecht 
Durer were well-known engravers by the beginning of the 16 th 
century . 
The word in taglio i ncludes e tchi ng, engraving , dry point, 
aquatint, and mezzo ti n t. In taglio defi nes an image engraved 
below the surface of th e mat erial , un l i ke a woodblock , i n  
whi ch the image is l ef t  on the surface. 24 
Etching is a proc e ss in which li nes are engra ved into a 
copper or zinc pla te with ac id. Th ese lines ar e then f i lle d 
with ink and run through a press for pr in tin g the imag e . 25 
. 
The character of a pri nt is an i n expensive form of r e produc -
tion i n  which the most soph isticated ar t  can be developed. 
22G erald Woods, 'l'he Craft of .Etching and Lithography 
(London: Blandford Press , 1965), p. 11. 
23 rbid. 
24Jules Hell e r, Pr intm aking Tod ay (New York: Holt, Hine­
hart & W i n s ton , Inc., 1972), p. 207. 
25 Harry S terneberg , Mod e rn Methods and Materi al� of 
E tching (New Y ork : McGraw-Hil l Book Co mpan y, In c. ,  l':J4"9'), 
p .  6. 
EUROPEAN METHOD IN.B'LUENCED BY 
JAPANESE S TYLE 
A pla te is an obvious n ecessity when producing an 
etching. There are two popular plates used in etchi ng: a 
copp er plate wh i ch has a redd ish tint and allows for f i n er 
work , and the zinc pla te which is softer than the copper 
pl a t e  and has a blu i s h  color which will chang� some colors 
d . th d. t 26 c h f' tl an give em a ir y appearance. opper as a per ec y 
clean print ing surface, thus the col or is unaffected by the 
me tai. 27 Copper, however, is much more expensive than zinc. 
The pri mary probl em i n  etching is to provid e the plate 
with an acid-resis tan t ground , so the acid will not destroy 
the surfac e of the pla t e. 28 There are two types of grounds 
commonly used for e tching: soft ground, which is a waxy 
subs tance wh i ch may be used for textured effects, and hard 
ground w i th the mai n  i ngred i en t  being aspaltum, and this 
ground is used for produci ng f i n e  li n e  de tail.29 
26Manley Banis ter, Etching and Other ln taglio 'rechnig ues 
( To towa , New Jersey: Li t tlefield, Ad ams & Co., 1974), p. 7. 
27rbid. , p. 34. 
28 Heller, p. 210. 
29Banister, p. 67. 
The original purpose of the soft ground me thod was to 
provide an appearance of a pencil or crayon drawing, but a 
variety of materials can be used to create a textured look 
when using soft ground. Lace, weed s, dried flowers, and 
netting are just a few. Many of these found objects can be 
used for smooth and rough texture and also may be incorpo­
rated for a background design. An object visually or tex­
turally interesting is usually an asset to the etching. 
Following the application of the ground by a roller, 
dauber, or brush, an etching needle is used to scratch th e 
design throu gh the ground to the metal allowing the bare 
metal to be exposed to the acid. The ground should not 
flake or chip when the needle is being drawn thr ough th e 
plate. The needle should move easily through the ground 
for a precise line. After etching the plate in acid,i the 
plate must be cleaned with solvent and the ink must be worked 
into the bitten lines. 
Ink is an important consideration b oth by c olor and 
physical properties. An oil base ink is used and has a 
luminous quality. Earth tones, such as black and brown, tend 
to work well on an etching. Che mical colors, such as yellow, 
will not work on zinc; wiping the plate causes oxida ti on 
which makes colors grey. 
Viscosity, or the amoun t of oil in th e ink, also affects 
the color of the print. Etching inks are of a h eavy viscos­
ity; they are thick and sticky an d have t o  b e  worked i nt o  
the plate. Oil is on e o f  the essential ingredie n ts in 
etching ink. It must be carefully m easured, so the ink will 
not be too runny and thin to work with. 
To apply the ink to the plate, daubers and tarlatan 
are ne cessary. Daubers are pie c es of fel t or blanket ma te­
rial rolled i nto a tigh t cylinder used to spread the ink on 
the plate . Tarlatan is a stiff, coarsely wo ven cloth used 
to wipe the i nk from the plate, so only a film of ink re­
mains on the surfa c e . The ink i n  the l ines is not affected 
during this wiping process. Final wipe up is easy wi th 
p ieces of newspaper. 
Anoth er major conc e rn is the type of paper u til ized. 
Pap ers range from the soft, absorbent vari e ty to a very 
c o arsely grained surface. The type of pape r as w ell as the 
c o lor aff ec t  the quality of the print. The excellence of 
the image also depe nds on the quality of th e paper. In 
many i nstances, the pap er i tself b e comes an integral part 
of the print. Co lor, absorb e n cy, whi teness, smoothness, and 
gra i n  are chara c ter is t ics to c ons ider when selecting the 
paper. 
Whe n  the pla t e  is comple t ed, a press is needed for 
printing. A numb er of printing presses are availabl e, bu t 
c e rtain requ i rements should be me t. The metal bed, or 
plat en, should be l arge en ough to accomodate the size of the 
pla t e. The pressure of the press should be adjusted, so all 
the recessed areas of the plate become filled with paper and 
receive the ink. 
The r e  are three blankets which are most often used to 
a chieve the correc t amount of press tension. The thinnest 
blanket ,  called the " front ing" blanket or "sizing catcher," 
is used for absorbi n g wat e r  from th e damp paper.30 The 
he avi e s t  b l an ke t , called the "cushion" blank et, iG posi­
tio n e d  ab o ve th e  sizing catche r . 3
1 
The "pusher" is the top­
mos t b lanke t and receives the mo st wear.32 The blankets 
shoul d be kept clean and free of ink, so the final re sul t 
will b e  f r e e  of e x c ess i nk and dirt. After the proof is 
completed , the pla te may r e qu i r e  f u rther work with the u se 
of a scraper and burnisher. A scraper is a tool us e d for 
remo ving unwanted intaglio marks on the plate. It is a 
thre e - sid ed , hollow-eround s teel knife s et in a wooden 
hand le which must be kept raz o r sharp. Any scored or 
rough en e d  s u rf ace m ad e  by the scrap er is the n  repolished 
and mad e s m oo t h  by the burnisher. A burn isher is a hig hly 
polish e d  smooth steel instrument used with a little machine 
o il to achieve its purpos e. 
30Ban ist e r , p . 39 . 
31 Ibid . , p. 40. 
32Ibid . 
THE JAPANESE STYLE OF ART DEVELOPED 
WITH THE METHOD OF INTAGLIO 
Ch o o s in g  t he m at er ials is only half the prepar ation ; 
met ho d s h o uld al so b e  es t im at ed .  Techn ical o ptio n s  b egin 
w it h  t he pl at e. Des ign , te xtural varie ty , formal r e p r e sen ta-
t i on ,  t o n e ,  and co l o r are s o m e  exam ples o f  what aff e cts the 
fin al pr i n t .  
To achi e ve a variati on o f  t o n e ,  the prin t e r  can us e the 
pro cess o f  aquatin t in g. Tradi t io n al ly , this specific process 
o f  in tagl io in vo l ve s  t h e  app l ica t ion of a porous gro und o f  
r o sin t o  t h e  s ur f ace of the plate. Th e plate is th en heated, 
m el t ing the r o s in in t o  acid - res is tan t do ts. " 'rhe acid pi ts 
t h e  areas s u rr o un d in g  each p ar ticl e of m e l t e d  r osin and ere-
at es a cavity t hat will ho ld m or e  or l ess ink d epend ent u pon 
t he l e ngt h o f  the bite.1133 A thickly covered ar ea of rosin 
on t h e  pl at e w il l  achie ve a w hite area on the p r int . A thin 
coat o f  r o sin will give dark value tones and have a grain-
l ike effect. 
· Exciting textures an d t ones can be achieved 1Jy deciding 
w hich m e tho d to u se and how to work the plate. 
In etching , a need l e is drawn into the ground allowing 
the p l at e  to b e  expos ed to the acid. The method of drypoint 
33 Heller, p. 226. 
and l in e  e ngraving do not require ground to be laid nor acid 
to be u sed . A d ryp oint nee d le is us ed to scratch lines into 
the plate, em it t in g  piece s  of metal which form a "burr" on the 
plate. 34 A burr is in the form of a ridge of metal forced up­
w ard by th e d r y point needle . The build up of ink around the 
bu r r  cr eate s rich, warm black line s. Variations of gray and 
bl a ck t on es can be ach ieved f r om th i s  m ethod. 
The d r ypoint needle scra tches lines into the plate while 
·-sh 
the engraving tool, a burin, cu ts a furrow through the metal.- J 
A burin is a small hand tool, consisting of a small squ are 
st eel r od hel d in a half -r ou nd woode n handle. The bu rin acts 
as a cu t tin g  age nt to in cise groove s or channels into th e plate . 
En gravin g is essen t i al ly a l ine technique. 
Lin e engraving on m �tal is the most decisive and most 
direct of al l the intaglio pr oce sses; i t  d emands control and 
d iscipline. In ord er to w or k  the plate properly, a varie ty of 
skills and spe cif ic techniques have to be learned. 
En gravin g r equ ir es f u l l  cont r ol of the burin's cut of a 
d ir ect l in e. It is necessar y t o  hol d and sometimes move the 
plate agai n st the bu r in .  " The m obility of the plate is drucial 
to both the cu tting of curve d l ines and the recurr ing nee dle 
t o  appr oach t he image f rom m any directions.1136 
34He ll er, p. 238. 
35Ban ist er ,  p .  84. 
36wal ter Chamberlai�, E tching an d Engraving (Lond on: 
Tham e s  and Hu d son , Ltd ., 1972), p. 30:-
The us e o f  the b u r in can create tone, tex t ure, and, in a 
sens e, co l o r. 
An immeas ur able r ange o f  gray t o n es can b e  achieved 
b y  car e ful l y s pacing fin e an d b r o ken lines and by abr upt 
cut s  t hro ugh t he ef fect of d o tti n g .  A dot tin g effect can 
b e  mad e b y  a gro up o f  s ho rt ,  ab rupt cuts, fa cing up spike s 
of met al , l eavin g a tr ian gul a r  mark i n  th e plate. Ro un d 
do t s  a re cut b y  r o ta tin g t h e  pl a te wi t h  th e b u rin 's po in t 
en gaged i n  the me tal at var y i n g  an gles.37 
C o l o r comb in ed w ith l i ght and dark to ne s m ake i t  po s­
s ib l e  to s ugges t s hap e s .  Color is n o t a separat e e ntity; 
i t  en han ces t he qu a lity o f  the in taglio prin t .  Co l or s ho ul d  
n o t be used t o  f ill in s pace , f o rm, or mo vemen t; i t  sh o ul d 
b e  used t o  in t ens if y  the t ex tur e s  d r aw n  in th e plate . Tones 
and s had o w s  b e co me r ich an d d ee p  th rough the combination of 
t ex ture an d co l o r. The elemen t s  o f  d e sign in terplay due to 
t he amo un t and in te n s ity of the color. 
37cham b er l ain , p. 31. 
PRINTING TKE PLATE 
When t he pr in t ing metho d o r  m ethod s are chos en ,  the 
pr in t er may b egin pr in t in g  t he plat e. For an in tagl io 
prin t , i t  is impo r tan t  t o  b eve l t he ed ges o f  the pl ate w ith 
a f i l e  to in hib it t he s harp ed ge of the pl a t e  f ro m  s licin g 
t hr o ugh t he paper o r  t he blan k ets. A prope r l y b eveled ed ge 
al l o ws t he bl ank ets t o  mo ve smo o t hl y thr ou gh the pr es s and 
s af el y  o ver t he plate. 
Bevel i n g  is ca rr ied o u t  b y  pla cing th e plate f la t  o n  
a t ab le, s o  t he ed ge o verhan gs s l ightl y .  A 45-deg r e e  an gl e  
s ho ul d  b e  ma i n t a i n ed w hen b evel i ng, r o u n din g of f each cor ner 
w it h  a f ile. Re s id u al par t icles of metal f r om f il in g s hould 
b e  r emo ved f ro m  t he surf ace o f  t h e  pl ate t o  el iminate sur­
f a ce s cra t ches . 
The s urfa ce o f  the pla te s hould b e  tho rou ghly clea ned 
b ef o r e  t he d rawn w o rk i s  in i t ia t ed an d th e gro u n d  applied. 
Greas e on t he pl a te wil l cau s e the gro und to l if t  d urin g the 
b i t in g. 
The mo s t  ef fective w a y  to clean a plate is with a thin 
pas t e  o f  w hit in g  po wd er . When the plate has bee n clea ned, it 
s ho ul d  b e  rins ed w it h  w at e r .  Whiting pow der, n ot grease, 
ma y rema i n  o n  the pl at e .  
When t he pl a t e  is t ho r o u ghl y clean ed, the grou n d can be 
appl i ed . The ha rd gro und in s o l id f o rm is appl ie d by a r o ll er 
o r  a d a ub er. The pla t e  mu s t  be heated on a hot plate. The 
w ax i n  t he h ard ground w i l l  m el t and coat the me tal plate. 
When the w arm pl at e is sm e are d w ith w ax, t he r oll er or 
daub er is u s e d  t o  r ol l  o u t  th e gr o un d  as e ve n l y as po ssible . 
A s l ightl y tra nspare n t  r ich , d ark brow n color should be 
main ta i n e d . 38 
Af t e r  t he gr oun d is l aid , the s ke t ch can be t r an s fe rr e d  
t o  th e pl a te. The d r awin g sho u ld be ske t ch e d  on pape r wit h 
s o f t  l e ad and pl ace d f ace d o w n  o n  the ground pl at e .  With 
l it tl e pr es su re , t he ske t ch an d pl at e are slowly run t hr o ugh 
t he pr e s s ,  o r  t he pape r m ay be burn ish e d  to r e le ase t h e  
d r awin g to the groun d  on t h e pl at e .  
An et chin g n ee d l e i s  us e d .  t o  d r aw t h e  d e s ign . A line­
e tchin g can have var i ous t e xtu r e s  by us ing a combin at io n  of 
t h ick and th in lin es . Line -e t chin g can be form e d in stage s .  
Fo r in s t an ce , afte r th e f i rs t  e tch has be en accomplished, 
t h e  wax and varnis h ar e cle ane d o ff. A new gr ou nd is re laid , 
an d mo re d r aw in g  is ad d ed .  T h e en ti r e  proces s is re pe at ed 
several tim e s  to buil d  up ar e as of t one and texture. 
Bef ore the plat e  is imm e rse d i n t o th e acid bath, the 
b ack an d e d ge s  m u s t  be ful ly pr ote cted from the acid. One 
or mor e coat s of liquid varnish is placed on the back and 
e dge s t o  pro t e ct t h e plate from s tr ong acid or long period s 
of b itin g. So m e  plates are precoated on the back, and no 
coat in g is r e qu i red. 
38Ch ambe r lain , p. 50. 
Reg ardless of h ow cr e atively the needle or drypoint �s 
us ed to s ugges t t o n e  an d tex t ure , two o th er etching processes 
o f f er great er range for var iety . They are aquatint and 
s o f t  gr ound . Both are complete processes and can be com­
bined with l i ne e t ch ing . "Soft-ground etching, unlike aqua­
t in t  w h ich is a pu re ly tonal process, can be employed equal­
ly well for texture and l in e. 1139 
A s o f t  ground , which is a non - d rying acid resist, is a 
co mb in at i o n  o f  w ax ground mixed w ith either gre ase, tallow, 
or vaseline. 40 
The wax is applied the same way as h ard ground, ei ther 
by ro l l er o r  d auber. The pl ate must be thoroughly cleaned 
b ef o re t h e  pl ate can be cove red with mel t ed wax. The ground 
should be thin , even and dark brown in color, so textur ed 
impressions can b e  applied. 
So ft gro u nd l acks the firm consis tency as com pared to 
th e s urf ace o f  hard ground . Therefore, the detailed, pre­
cis e drawing s uitabl e  for ha rd gr o u nd is n ot go od for soft 
ground. 
In t he eight een th cen tury , the purpose of the sof t 
gro un d meth o d  w as t o  a ch i e ve a pencil or crayon drawing.41 
T o d ay's con t empo rar y etchin gs u tilize soft ground as a means 
of obtaining a cer tain qual i t y of lines and textures. 
39chamberlain, p. 55. 
4 0Ib i d .  
4l rb id . , p .  60. 
The met ho d o f  o b ta in ing a t ex ture d su r face is t o  pla ce 
mat erials such as lace, we e d s , d r ied f l o we rs , e tc. , o n  the 
wa xed pl a te. The pl a t e  is t hen co ve r e d  w i t h wax paper and 
r un thr o ugh t he p r es s .  The co ve r in g  pape r is the n re m ove d , 
and t he material i s  pee le d ca reful ly o f f  the gro un d .  
Sto p pin g o ut varn i s h  is b ru s hed on ar e as n o t d e s ire d 
in the pla t e  and o n  the b a ck o f  the pl ate b e f o r e  i mmers ion 
into t he a cid. Af ter the b it in g  h as taken pl ace , a n ew 
g ro un d  can b e  l a id and fu r the r te xtu res can b e  employed 
when ne ce s s a r y. 
It is e s s en t ial wh e n  w o r ki ng with soft gro und te xtu res 
to be imagin a tive , in ven t ive, ingen io us , and e xpe rim e n tal 
i n  the cho ice o f  ma t e r ia ls and t he ir us e .  
O f  al l the trad itio n al e tchin g pr oce s s es , aqu atin t is 
t he o n e  mo s t  w id e ly us ed fo r cr eatin g ar eas of tone . The 
d roppin g o f  pow d er e d  r os i n o n  t he s u rf ace o f  a h eat e d  plate 
and bit in g  in acid can cr e ate a w i de array of t on es. 
The hea t is appl ied e ve n l y o ve r  th e e n tir e s u rf a ce of 
t h e  pla te .  The r o s in po w d e r  w ill s u d d e n ly tu rn color and 
mel t t o  t he m et al . Wh e n  the ro s in has f us ed to th e plate , 
it s ho uld b e  r e m o ved f r o m  t he h eat �n d left to cool. Ar eas 
w h e r e  to n e  is no t w anted a r e  "s to ppe d ou t," and the plate 
is t hen p l a ce d  in acid fo r b jtin g .  
Ro s in gro und can b e  r e m o ve d  af t e r  the plate has b een 
t a ken fro m  t he a cid ba t h .  Al coho l o r  s he l l ac r e m o ve r  is 
us e d  when cl eaning t he r o s in fro m  the plate . 
P aper al s o  aff ect s t he appe aran ce of th e f in is h e d  pr in t .  
A s t rongl y  wo ve n paper w ill add i ts own texture to th e image 
an d wil l  also affect the ink transf e r and the evenness of 
c o l o r. Waterc ol o r  paper, s m o o th drawing paper, and ev enly 
grai ned prin ting pa per wo rk well w ith the int agl io pro c ess ; 
t hese pro duc e different levels of richness and tonal qu alit y. 
Whi le th e pa pe r is being m oistened in a bath of water, 
th e pl a te c an b e  prepared for inking. A he avily viscou s 
i nk or etc h i n g  ink, which will s t ay in the depressions of 
th e pl a te, is n eed ed . 
Ink i s  appl ied to t h e  plate with a dauber. Care must 
b e  ta ken to push ink into every depression, or improper 
to n e  wi ll res ul t. When al l th e c ol or is applied, the 
wiping pro c es s  sta rts . 
A flat pad of tarl a tan removes the exces s ink. Fur­
t h er wiping should b e  d one ca refu ll y . Newspaper is some­
t im es used to remove an y excess ink and gives a light sur­
fa c e  to ne. To o mu c h  wiping will produce a pale print; too 
l i ttle wip ing m a y  cause fuzz y edges, unclear areas, or un­
wan ted tex t ures. 
Th e ac tual prin ti n g process fol l ows . A press must be 
u s ed as th ere is no o t her reall y successful way to pull the 
ink from eve ry groove and crevice. The press bed should be 
sm o o th an d  c lean so as not to soil the print or to alter 
t he pressure. Newsprint or elean paper covers the pl a ten, 
with the pla te resting on the top. Carefully remove a 
s heet o f  pa per from the wat er and place it between two 
b lotters . T h e  excess wa te r may be removed by rolling a 
l arge ro l l er ove r the blo tters. The paper is centered o ver 
th e pl a te an d m us t not be removed until after printing. 
Movin g the paper migh t cau se s ome ink to transfer to the 
sh eet. 
Thr ee felt b lan kets are u sed to achieve the corr ect 
pr essure . Di ffe re nt thi cknesses of padding can a lleviate 
vari a ti on s  in the height of t he pla te an d  re gul at e  the 
am o un t  o f  pr es s ure d e s ired. Th e plate is then run thro u gh 
t he pres s a t  a previ o u sl y determined pr essur e. The pl a te 
may b e  r un thro u gh the press tw o times to insure a co mpl e t e 
i m age tran sfer. 
T h e  b l an kets a r e  place d ove r the press, and the paper 
i s  caref ull y rem o ved f rom the plate . The pr in t  may b e  
attac h ed to a flat board w it h  st apl e s  on e and one-ha lf in­
c h es apar t. The b oa rd mu st be kept l ev el to ass u re u n iform 
d ryin g and a f lat pri n t. 
Pro b lem s can arise i n  the in taglio pro cess. If the ink 
fu r s  out o r  c o ll ec ts in c erta i n are a s  o f  the pr in t, the 
printmaker mu st ei ther r educe the pressure of the pr es s ,  
wipe the pl ate m o r e, o r  r e d u c e  t he amount of plate o il .  
Pap e r  st i c ki ng o r  t e ari ng im pl ie s that the pressure was too 
gre a t ,  the i n k  to o stiff, o r  the removal of the paper was 
t o o  rap id . 
Un ev en print in g can b e  caused from the ink's being too 
d r y  o r  t oo s tif f; the press may have too little pressure; 
the pl ate may n o t be level; the paper may be too wet or too 
d ry ;  a forei gn subst ance may res ide in the intagliate or not 
en ough care went into the inking process. Wrinkles in the 
pape r ar e  caused by any n u m b er of errors : the blankets mip,ht 
be to o w et, stiff, w r i nkl e d, or stretched; the paper too wet 
o r  un e venly damp; the paper too thin; or the pressure too 
gre at. Another common problem is the appearance of white 
a r eas ; i n cr easi n g  t h e  press ur e or applying m ore ink sho u ld 
impro ve t he l o o k s  of the print. 
Be ne fic ial learning experiences occur from all these 
unsatisfa c tory sit ua tions. One learns that careful planning 
an d  o verd e pend e nce on the materials th emselves should be 
limit e d  w h e n  w o rk i n g  on a print. 
T he intag lio prints are more than just representational 
i mag e s. They are richly textured, highly varied tones and 
strongly expe r i me n tal graphic forms providing tactile and 
v i sual in t e r e s t. T he in t ag lio print speaks for itself: 
It may d r aw it s ins p irati on f r o m  ot h er ar t forms, and i t  may 
h ave d e ve lo pe d  from the printmaking pro cesses, but it gains 
its po w e r  and strength from being exactly what it is. It is 
a .crea t io n  o f  the artis t, a visually and tact ily stimulating 
w o r k o f  art . 4 2 
42E. S. L umsd e n ,  The Art of Etching (Ne w York: Dove r 
Pu blic at ions, I n c . ,  l '§b'2), p .  40. 
PERSONAL APPROACH TO INTAGLIO AS INSPIHED 
BY THE RELIEF PRINTS OF UTAMARO 
H i s toric al l y, i ntagl io is recognized as a creative 
innovat ion to the pr i ntmak ing world. Indi v i dual l y, i nt agl io 
• 
h as b ec ome an e xpressi v e  visual outle t , a syn thesis of t ex-
ture, l ine, and tone . The approach to t he medium illustrat-
ed h er e  inv ol v es the m od el ing tec hn ique . Subsequent l ines , 
t extures ,  and t ones are defined by the blending and w ipin g  
of col or . 
Ut amaro ' s ex p ressi ve styl e of line and detail illustrat-
ed in t he Japanese rel ief pri nt s was an inspiration to ex-
plore t h rough the many techniques of the i ntagl i o processes. 
Expe rim enting w ith t he int agl i o  processes w as l ess 
c ompl i c ated than t he J apanese relief prints. Utamaro's 
style of d raw i n g  w as illus tra t ed on metal plates instead of 
the invol v ed woodblo ck process. Materials, methods, and 
p robl ems of the individual prints follow. 
Plate I 
Rem in iscen c e  Photog raph I 
T e c hn i c al Dat a: Creat e d  July 1979, edi tion of 10 
Pr i n tm ak i ng p aper 
Grumbac he r  ink 
Pla t e  siz e 4" x 611 
F r am e d  s iz e 16" x 1811 
Rem i n i s c en c e w as c reat e d  with the tec hniq ue of hard 
and sof t g round . Hard g round was brushed on the zinc plate, 
an d t he d raw i ng w as t ran sfe rre d  to t he m e t al .  With an 
e t c h i ng ne e d l e ,  t he long d is t orte d figure began to em e rg e .  
Long c urv e d  li n e s  wer e d raw n t hrough the hard ground to show 
c on tr as t and m ov em ent . To c om ple t e  the effe c t, patche s of 
c ro s s hat c he d  line s w e re used t o  show dark, al m ost soli d 
are as o f  c o lor . 
The c on c e pt of the bac kg roun d texture w as to est abl ish 
an ad e q uat e appearan ce .  S oft g round was melted over the 
pla t e  and left to c ool . Dried flowers were placed at ran d om 
i n  t he bac k g round and f orc ed in t o  the soft g round with the 
use of t he pre ss. The flow ers were then removed, and the 
pla t e  w as placed in t he acid ba t h . Af t e r  five minutes in 
t h e  s olut ion, t h e  plate w as r e m ove d, and th e ground was 
c le an e d  o f f w i t h solve nt. Whe n the plat e was cleaned, the 
i nk i ng pro c e ss beg an. 
T hre e different colors, black, brown, and crimson, 
w e re e xp e rim e n te d  w it h .  T he us e of the black i nk did not 
enhan c e  t he styl e of t he e t c hing. T he color was too ha rsh 
and d e s tro ye d  t he soft quality of the floral background. 
W h en brown ink was us e d , the printed image was d ull . How­
e v e r, w he n  crims on was applied, the to tal effe ct was rich 
and warm. 
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Pla te I I  
S e re n e B e auty P ho tograp h  I I  
T e c hn i c al Data : C r e at e d  July 1 9 80 , e d i t io n  of 1 1 
P rin tm ak i n g  paper 
G rum bac he r  i nk 
P l a t e  siz e 6 " x 9 "  
F ramed si.z e 11" x 1 4 "  
Kitagawa U t amaro ' s pri n ts gave t he w o rld a gracefu l 
dal lian c e, unin te rru p te d  p l e asure , an d  an i l l u s i o n  o f  w ha t  
t h e  r e al Japanese w o rl d  was l i ke . 
I n 1 79 6- 1 800 , U t amaro w o rked w i t h  p ri n t s tha t p o r t ray e d  
h e ad desi gn s on a very l arg e s c al e . 43 U t amaro ' s  h e ad d es i gn s  
w e re t he inspiration f or S e r ene B ea u tx . 
I n  working w i t h  S ere n e  B ea u ty , d i ff e re n t  me thods w ere 
e xp e r i m e n t ed w i th . Hard g ro u n d  w as brus h e d  o v e r t h e  p la t e ,  
a n d  the desi gn was draw n  wi th a n  et c hi n g  nee d l e .  A v a r i e ty 
of t e x t u r e s  an d p a t t e r n s  was nee d e d t o  f o rm t h e d e n .i gn i n  
t h e  f abr i c. When draw n , t h e  p l a te w a s  p u t  i n t o  t h e  a c i d  
ba t h .  The g round w as remov e d  w i t h s o l v en t , and t h e  pl at e 
was c l ea n ed . 
N e x t  i nk w as appl i ed to t h e  p l a t e , and th e f i rs t p r o o f  
was m ade . The p l ate p r i nt ed l i gh t .  S o m e  o f  t h e  p a t t e rn s  
w e r e  so li g ht t he m e t hod of d ry po i n t  w a s  a d d e d . A f ter 
4 3
J am e s A . M i chen e r , J ap ane s e P r i n t s  ( Ru tl and , V e rm o n t : 
C harl es E .  Tut tle C o m p any, 195 9 ) , p .  2 7 . 
s c rap i ng fo r sev e r al ho u rs into the p l a t e , the c o n t ras t 
b egan to emerg e. The s eco n d p ro o f al s o  n e e d e d t h e  d ry p oin t 
m etho d ,  and d a rk e r  to n es res u l ted . 
An o ther p ro b l e m  s t i l l had t o b e  resolve d . I n  o n e  area 
of the fab ri c , the d es ign d i d n o t  c o - o rd i n a t e  wi th the 
o th er p a tt ern s of the cl o th . Darker val u e  t o n e s w e re n ee d ed 
i n  thi s s p e c i fi c are a .  T he p ro c es s  o f  aq u a t i n t i n g  was us ed .  
T he po ro us g ro u n d  o f  ro s i n was ap p l i e d to t h e  s m al l  a re a  o f  
the p l a te an d  hea t ed . The rem ai nd er o f  the p l a t e  was p ro ­
tec ted w i th ha rd g ro un d . The pl a t e  was l e f t  i n  the a c i d  f o r 
el ev en mi n u tes .  W hen th e  pl a te was cl ean an d the i n k  ap pl i e d ,  
a th i rd pro o f  was pul l ed . 
Af ter p ul l i n g  the p ro o f , the tex tur e was r i ch a n d v i b ran t .  
T he co n t ras t p ro d u c ed f o rm ,  and the aq u a t i n t i n g  w as a s u c­
c es s . 
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L e n o r e  B ran c h aw 
P l a t e  I II 
T h e  W e d ding P hotog rap h I l l  
T e c hnic al Da ta : C r e a t e d  J un e  1 9 80 , e diti on of 11 
P rin tm akin g pap er 
Grum b a c h e r  ink 
P l at e  siz e 4! " x 6 11 
Book siz e 6 11  x 10 " 
Th i s  e t c h i n g  was d e s i gn ed for a w ed di n g p ray e r  b oo k . 
T h e  d e si gn i n t er e st w as in d e v e loping a s oft l a c e  textu re 
f or the f ore ground and a st urdy , stro n g  t ex t ur e  fo r the 
b a ck ground . 
Hard g round was brush e d  ov er t he p l ate ) and cur v e d  
l in e s  w e re s c ratc he d  i n t o t he surface t o  p rov i de the 
f i gur e s  wit h a gra cefu l app ea ranc e .  T o  ac c o m p l is h  t hi s ,  
small c urved lin e s and d ots w ere draw n  i n to t he p l a t e . 
T h e  use of v e r t i cal and h or i z on t al l i n e s  was d e v e l o p e d  fo r 
t he ba ckground . 
Bl a c k  ink of f e re d  th e n e ce ssary d e p t h  and r i c h  t o n e  
n e e d e d  f or t h i s etch i n g . 
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L e n o r e  Bran chaw 
P l a t e  I V  
I n  T he G arden P h o t o graph I V  
T ec hn i c al Da t a : C r e a te d  J u ly 1980 , e d it i on o f  1 0  
P r i n tm akin g paper 
Grumb a c h e r  ink 
P l a te si z e  4! " x 6 11 
F ram ed s i z e  1 0 "  x 12 " 
A d i v ersi t y  of te x tures w as n e e d ed t o  c rea te t he 
f l ow i n g  p a tt ern i n  t h e  fab ri cs. 
T his pl a t e  w as p rim ari l y t o ol e d .  T he e t c h i n g  n e ed l e  
was us ed t o  draw t he d es i gn i n t o  the hard gro und . T he 
p l a t e  req uired g rea t c are i n  i t s d es i g n . l n  dea l i n g  w i th 
s u c h  a sm al l area, t he textu re o f  t he fab r i c co ul d  n o t be 
overp ow e ring ,  y et, a t  the sam e  time , t o o s ub t l e a tex t u re 
w ou l d have lit t l e  i m p a c t .  T he t ec hniques o f  tex tural tran-
sition , c on t r ast o f  t on e, and hu e e f f e c t  we re ut i l i z e d whe n 
w o rking with th e sm al l areas of the p l a te . 
O n e  of U t amaro ' s s t r i k i ng f e at u r e s  o f  hi s p ri n ts w as 
t he beau ty and e x t ravagan ce o f  t he r o b es wo rn by m any o f  h i s  
fi g u res . 4 4 T o  de v e l o p a d e e p e r  c o n t ras t aga i ns t t h e  d e l i c a t e  
m ark i n g s  for t hi s  p l a t e ,  the te c hn i q ue o �  d ryp o i nt wa s us e d  
t o  a c hiev e dark e r  v a l u e  ton es .  T hro ug h  t he t e d i o u s  p ro c e s s  
o f  sc raping, a m etal c o n trast , w hi ch was i mp ort an t  t o  t h e  
p l a t e , w as a c h i ev ed . 
4 4P e t e r  C .  S w ann , T he A r t  o f  J apan \ N ew Y o rk : C rown 
P ubl i s hers , Inc. , 1 9 6 6 )-;-p . � 3-. -
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L e n o r e  Bran c h aw 
P l a t e  V 
F l ow e r  B l o s s om s  Ph o t ograph V 
T e c hn i c a l  Da t a : C re a t e d  A u gu s t 1 9 80 ,  e d i t i on o f  1 6  
C har c oal p a p er 
Grumbac her i n k  
Pl a t e  s i z e  1 2 " x 18 " 
F r am e d s i z e  18 " x 2 4 " 
On e o f  t he i mp o r t an t  fa c t o rs for a Japan e s e  a r t i s t ' s 
b ein g su c c es sful w a s k e e p i n g  u p  w i th t h e  fas h i on s  o f  t h e  
kim on o s  an d c ol o rf u l  c o s t u m e s . 
A r o un d  1 7 9 5 , U tama r o  b egan t o  l en � t hen  t h e  f o rm o f  th e 
f em al e f i gures t ha t h e  w o rk e d  w i t h . 4 5  Tw o r e a s on s U tamaro 
b egan t o l en g t hen h i s  f i gu r e s  w e re b e c a u s e t h e  J a p an es e 
w o m en w e r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  b e  s h o r t  and p l u mp .  The l o n g  f i g u r e  
g a v e  h i m  th e o p p o r t un i ty t o  w ork w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  l i n e s  an d 
exaggera t ed form s . 4
6 
T o  exagg e ra t e the l en g t h o f  th e f i g u r e s  i n  F l o w e r  
Bl osso m s , a l arg e p l a t e  w a s  u t i l i z e d . T h e  l arg e r  a r e a  re-
q u i red m o r e pa t t e rn s  o n  th e f ab r i c of th e f i gu r e s . 
The w i d e r  J a pan e s e p r i n t s  a r e  kn own as kak e m o n o - e , 
4 5 Hill i e r , U tamaro , p .  9 1 . 
4 6 r b i d. 
" han g i n g - thin g p i c t u r e s , "  an d t h e  n a r r ow e s t p ri n t s  as 
hashi ra- e, " p i ll ar p i c t u r e s . 11 4 7 
Ha rd g round was brush e d  o n  t he z in c  p l a te, and t he 
d rawi n g w a s  t ran s f e rr e d . A n etc h i n g  n e e dl e  w a s  w o rk e d  i n t o 
t he g round t o  form t he varie t y  o f  t e x t u r e . W h e n  d rawn , the 
plat e was put in to t h e  a c i d  ba t h  f o r  12 m i n u t e s . T h e  g r o un d  
w as rem ov ed w i th solv en t , and th e p l at e  was c l e an e d . 
A fter i n k ing t he fi rst p ro0 f ,  th e b a ck g ro u n d  p r i n t e d  
l i gh t. Da rk e r  c on t ras t was n e e d e d  i n  so m e  are as o f  t h e  
fab r i c  and i n  the ba c k g r ou n d . 
Hard g roun d was brushed ov er th e p la t e  a s e c on d  t i m e . 
Wit h  an et c h i n g  n eedle, p i ec es of hard g r oun d were f lak ed 
off .  T he p la te was then lef t in th e ac i d  f or 1 5  m i n ut e s . 
' •  
N ext the g r o und was r e m o v e d , an d t h e  p l a t e  w a s  c lean ed . 
T he sec on d  p r oof s ho w ed i mp rov e m e n t . '1.'h e  b a ck i=_; ro u n d was 
d ark in c on t ras t and had bol d  t e xture . 
A re as of fabri c were s t i ll weak an d n ee ded t o  b e  i m -
prov e d. Dry poin t was used t o  b ri n g t on e  out i n  are as o f  t h e 
cloth. 
A ft er pulling th e th i rd p roof, th e t on e  an d t e x t u r e  
wer e r i c h  and v i b ran t . T h e  c on t ras t n e e d e d  i n  t he d e s i g n  w a s  
a suc c ess. 
C ol or was v ery i m p o r tan t i n  d e v e l o p i n 8 F l ow e r  B l o s s om s . 
B lue was th e f i rs t  c ol or and on l y  r e s u. l  t e d  in a h a rs h , u n a  t -
t ra c tiv e im a g e . B l a ck was t h en us e d , and t h e  r e s u l t  was 
4 7 J am es A .  M i c hen er, The F l oat i n g W o r l d  ( N ew Y o rk : 
Ran d om House , 1 9 54 ) , p .  2 7 . �-
cle ar te xtu re an d s harp co n t rast . How e ve r , a c ol o r  t h a t 
w as so f t  and exqu i si te w as ne e de d f or .F' low e r  B l o s s o m s . 
B ro w n  i nk o n  l ight b rown cha rco al p ap er w as s el e cte d .  The 
to tal e ffe ct was ri ch and w arm ; the d e s i gn was s t ro ng d u e  
t o  co l o r ,  te x ture , an d to ne . 
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L en o r e  B ran c haw 
JAP ANES E P R I N TS CREA TED BY THE A R T I S T 
K I TAGAWA UTAMA RO 
B o ard i ng a P l e a s u r e - b a rge 1 7 82 
K i tagawa U t amaro 
L o v er s  1 788 
K i tagawa U t amaro 
T h e  l<"'am o u s  Eigh t V i e w s  o f  O m i 1 7 9 7  
K i tagawa U tamaro 
P E RS ON AL C ON CLUS I ON 
I n t aglio i s  an e x c i ti ng and en j o y ab l e  m e d i u m . S p e c i f i c 
m et hods and trad i ti o nal te c hn i q u e s c an b e  p ra c t i c e d , a l o n g  
w i t h  an i nnovative ap pro ach .  
W ork i ng wit h  the J ap an ese sty l e of d raw i ng and ap p l y i n g  
it t o  the i n tagl i o  process i s  e x c i t i n g , i n s p i ra t i o nal , and 
reward i ng . 
The m ost e n j o yab l e e xp e r i e n c e w i t h w o rk i ng w i t h  i n tag­
l i o was b eing ab l e  to d e v e l op the J apan e s e  s ty l e w i thout 
t h e  c o mp l i c a t e d tec hn i q ue of the r e l i e f p r o c e s s . B e i n g  ab l e  
t o  w ork with the Japan e s e d raw i ngs and c o mp l e t e  t h e i n t agl i o  
p ro c ess wi thout o t h e r  c raf t s m e n  al s o  i s  reward i ng .  
I n op p ositi on to t h e  i ntagl i o  p ro c e s s , K i t agawa U t am a ro 
w as a c hief source o f  i n sp i ra t i on , an d h i s  s ty l e o f  b e a u ty 
and ex travag an ce i n  u s i ng J apan e s e ro b e s  and f i g u r e s  was 
ap par e n t i n  al l h is pri nts. 
As an i ns p i rat i onal art is t ,  U t amaro al l ow s  t h e  c ha n g e  
from woodcu t to i n tagl i o  to b e  a n  e x c i t i n g m ed i um .  U tamaro ' s  
exp r es si v e  t echn i q ue of l i ne, te x t u r e ,  and c o l o r  mad e t h e 
J ap an es e l i f e  a b eau t i f ul w ay to l i v e .  
W o rk i n g  with i n tagl i o mak e s  on e aware o f  t he d i v e rs e  
methods t h at c an b e  u t i l i z ed to f orm tex t ure a nd t one . A 
c o mb i na t i on of t hes e two sou rces p r ec i p i ta te s a w i d e  va r i e ty 
of lig h t  an d d ark areas t o  a c h i e v e  a b eau t i ful i mag e . I t  
a l s o s e ems ap pa r e n t tha t the in tagl i o pl a t e  is as mu c h  a 
w o rk o f  a r t  as the r es ul ti ng p rin t . 
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